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Sixth U N U G lobal Environm ental Forum : W ater for U rban A reas in the 21st
C entury
Tokyo, Japan, 25 June 1 997

·

The 6th UN U Global Environ men tal Forum w as conven ed at the United N ations
U nivers ity, Tokyo, on 25 June 1997. Th e annual Forum is organized by the
U nited N ations University , w ith the support of a leading Japanese construction
company, Obayash i C orporation.
The topic of the 1997 Forum w as on w ater for urb an areas in the 21st century.
Eigh t leading in tern ational experts from Asia (includin g Japan), Europe, N orth
A merica, Latin Am erica and the W orld Bank w ere speci® cally inv ited to addres s
the Forum.
The Forum agreed that the w orld is likely to face a w ater crisis in the early
part of the next century, the impacts of w hich are likely to be more severe and
long lastin g than the en erg y crisis of the early 1970s. Provision of clean w ater
and appropriate sanitation facilities to all people livin g in urban areas w ill be a
m ajor challen ge durin g the comin g decades. The num ber of urban dw ellers is
expected to double to m ore than 5 billion people betw een the years 1995 and
2025. A sia and Africa are now experienc ing explosive urb an grow th at around
4 per cen t per year. Betw een 1950 and 1990, the num ber of cities having more
than one million people increased almost four times, from 78 to 290. By the year
2025, the number of such cities is expected to double to m ore than 600. Provid ing
clean w ater and sanitation facilities to the mega-cities of the developin g w orld
such as Bombay, Lagos, Shang hai, Jakarta and M eÂ xico C ity is goin g to be a very
challeng ing task in the 21st century .
Implications of the inadequate w ater supply and sanitation facilities in the
developing countries are already very seriou s. For exam ple, curren tly:

·

·

·

unsafe w ater is res ponsible for 80 per cent of diseases and 30 per cent of
deaths;
1.2 billion people suffer annually from diseases caused by uns afe drin kin g
w ater or poor sanitation;
annually more than 4 million child ren die from w aterborne diseases; and,
15 per cent of child ren w ill die before reachin g the age of 5 years due to
diarrh oea.
In spite of the above seriou s conditions, w ater has largely disappeared from
the intern ational political agend a. For example, it w as at best a minor player at
the Earth Summ it held in Rio de Janeiro in 1992. As Prof. A sit K. Bisw as, one of
the founders of the W orld W ater Council, pointed out durin g the Forum , if an
alien from outer space visited Earth and read the Japanese and international
pres s during the Forum w eek , the creature w ould have to conclude that the only
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seriou s en vironm en tal prob lem the human race is facing is clim ate change. And
yet, not a sin gle person has died up till now from climate change, nor is one
expected to die even und er the w orst case scenario for another tw o decades. In
contrast, m ore than 6 m illion people are dy ing each year due to a lack of clean
w ater, and ¯ ood- and drought-related hazard s. Still, the w orld seem s to be
determ in ed to ign ore this continuing w ater-related tragedy.
On the positive sid e, the ® nal comm uniqueÂ of the recen t D en ver Sum mit of
the Eigh t devoted an en tire paragraph to fresh w ater. This, how ever, attracted
no media attention. It is to be hoped that the above declaration is a sign of a new
era w here w ater w ill receive the priority it deserves.
Prof. Bisw as further pointed out that so far the main emphasis has been to
m anage w ater supplies. As new sources of w ater all over the w orld become
scarce and m ore expen sive to develop, emphasis need s to sh ift from supply to
demand management. One of the tools w ill be increasin g relian ce on w ater
pricing. Globally , m ore than 70 per cent of all w ater is used for agriculture, and
farmers in most cases at presen t pay very little or nothing for irriga tion w ater.
A ppropriate w ater pricing w ill sign i® cantly red uce w ater w asted in the agricultural sector, as w ell as els ew here.
Prof. Yutaka Takahasi, a leading Japanese w ater expert from the Shibaura
Institute of Techn ology, pointed out that losses taking place in the urban w ater
supply system of Tokyo have been red uced from 80% in 1945 to 9% at presen t.
Infrastructure development in the Japanese cities has reached m aturity and the
challeng es have shifted . W hat is now need ed is new techn ologies w hich could
provid e good quality w ater at the least possible cost.
The D irector of the Lake Biw a Research Institute, Dr M asahira N akamura,
outlin ed the need for balancing the developmen t around Lake Biw a, the largest
fresh w ater lake in Japan, w ith the en viron men tal and ecosystem requirem en ts.
The Lake Biw a C ompreh en sive Developmen t Project (LB C D P) took 25 years to
complete. Sim ilar projects in the future w ill require an even longer time sin ce
LBC DP occurred durin g the period of rapid econom ic grow th in Japan, a period
w hen env iron mental and social concern s w ere not as much in the forefron t.
Rajen dra Sagane, M ember Secretary of the M aharashtra W ater Supply and
Sew erage Board, analysed the problem s of the four larges t mega-cities of India,
w here demand s are outstripping supplies. Operation and maintena nce practices
leave much to be desired , and emphasis has to be sh ifted from construction of
new projects to more ef® cient management.
C ecilia Tortajada of M exico’ s N ational W ater C ommission review ed the
problem s facing the spraw ling metropolitan area of M exico City. C ontinuing
population grow th (curren tly 25 million people live in this region) and everin creasing w ater demand mean that additional w ater has to be transferred in the
future from more and more distant basins at rapidly escalating costs. Such a
sy stem cann ot be sustainable over the long-term .
University of C alifornia professor Takash i Asano discussed w astew ater managem ent and reuse in mega-cities. H e argued that given the escalating con¯ icts
in w ater resources developm en t and because complete sew erage construction
w ill not be possible in the near future, w astew ater reclam ation and reuse w ill
becom e an increasing ly important altern ative to develop long-term sustainable
strategies.
Dr W alter Stottman of the W orld Bank said that the public sector has often
failed to deliver sustainable w ater supply and sew erage system s. The W orld
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Bank estim ates that the current investm ent need s in this sector in developing
countries and the countries w ith econom ies in trans ition are of the order of
U S$50 billion per year. Such huge investm ents can only be harn essed through
public and private sector partnersh ips. The private sector w ill have to play an
in creasing ly important role in the future.
Dr C harles Scaw thorn discussed vulnera bility and w ater managem en t durin g
disasters like the Great H ansh in earth quake that devastated the Japanese city of
Kobe in 1995, or the Rw andan refugee crisis in Zaire. Such cases need special
attention. For exam ple, human sufferin g and property dam age due to ® res could
have been sig ni® cantly red uced follow ing the Kobe earthq uake w ith more
ef® cient planning and operation of the w ater supply system s.
There w as a gen eral agreem ent that m ajor ind ustrialized countries lik e Japan
and the United States need to reth ink the priorities for, and focus of, their of® cial
development assistance programmes in this sector. So far, the main emphasis
has been on the construction of new projects. W hat is need ed is a long -term
vision for overall aid for the w ater sector, w hich need s to give m ore emphasis
to `software’ such as capacity build ing , institutional stren gth en ing, changing
national policy en viron ments w hich w ould facilitate ef® cient w ater m anagem en t, and raising public awaren ess.
The w orld is now facing an urgen t w ater crisis of dimens ions w hich no earlier
gen eration has had to face. Unless these problem s can be resolv ed, it w ould
contribute to a major human traged y. H ow ever, given political w ill and active
collaboration betw een N orth and South, and East and W est, in term s of investm en t, techn ology, and m anagem en t expertise, the problem s can be solved . If
countries can initiate urgen t actions, there is reason to be cautiously optimistic
for the future.
The Forum w as very focused and the complex problem s w ere discussed from
m ulti-disciplin ary ang les as w ell as from reg ional pers pectives. The papers that
w ere speci® cally com missioned for the Forum and the summary of discussions
w ill be publis hed as a book by the United N ations University Pres s.
A sit K . Bisw as, Juha I. U itto and C ecilia Tortajada

